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GETTING STARTED 
Congratulations on choosing your career path with Family First Life.  We are excited that 

you have joined our team and we look forward to seeing your accomplishments. 

  

Family First Life is very proud that we can take an average day-to-day people and give 

them the opportunity to make extraordinary incomes while providing an excellent service 

to our clients.  A company doesn’t grow their sales from $7M to $400M without providing a 

solid structure to succeed. 

 

Within the next few weeks, a lot of information will be sent to you.  Please follow these steps 

accordingly and stay organized. 

 

Here are the major steps to getting started:  

Read the New Agent Onboarding & Contracting section, which starts on Page 5 of this 

document before starting anything below in “Getting Plugged in and Organized”.  Keep 

that document open while you work through the contracting procedures. 

This document can answer approximately 95% of your questions so make sure you read it 

thoroughly.  Also, you can do a keyword search to find any answers. If you cannot find the 

answers to your questions, please reach out to, Kristen, our contractor. 

1. Onboard to HCMS 

2. Create a new SuranceBay account. 

3. Make sure to complete your Anti-money laundering training and acquire your E&O 

insurance before starting this process! American Amicable AML Training 

4. Apply for appointments through SuranceBay. (AIG and Mutual of Omaha) 

5. Apply for Americo appointments through NLC.   

6. Request carrier contracts in HCMS (Aetna, Great Western, TransAmerica, and 

American Amicable) 

7. The Prosperity Application is sent through your upline. 

8. Request Athene, Ethos and AFLAC from your team's contractor. 

9. Complete the requested carriers when Corporate sends them to your inbox. 

10. Check your SuranceBay EVERY DAY to make sure no contracts go to "At Producer". 

  

https://www.limra.com/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.biberk.com%2Fget-a-quote%2Ferrors-and-omissions-insurance%3Futm_content%3DSL-EO%26gclid%3DCjwKCAjw95yJBhAgEiwAmRrutNXyDcs3UOlVZFxw5gsqRP0fwnMu117wejOTeOOzqAfMEcmVf4w17hoCOQAQAvD_BwE&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575632555%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Uogq8%2B9gyw%2FF%2F8ju%2FZ7X9iy1JJlE0eIDBL9AhaYeZXo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.biberk.com%2Fget-a-quote%2Ferrors-and-omissions-insurance%3Futm_content%3DSL-EO%26gclid%3DCjwKCAjw95yJBhAgEiwAmRrutNXyDcs3UOlVZFxw5gsqRP0fwnMu117wejOTeOOzqAfMEcmVf4w17hoCOQAQAvD_BwE&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575632555%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Uogq8%2B9gyw%2FF%2F8ju%2FZ7X9iy1JJlE0eIDBL9AhaYeZXo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.americanamicable.com%2Finternet%2Faml%2Famllogon.php&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575632555%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Ol0YZBA9j%2B0KQeL544jEzJfj51%2FIjXDmHJERqTXpOVY%3D&reserved=0


 

   

 

 

 

11. Complete our comprehensive training program “ Bootcamp” in 7 days or less so you 

will receive the lead discount at the end of the program. 

12. If you are new or need help, there is a call on Mondays at 1:30pm Eastern 

velocityzoomcalls.com 

13. Resource Email will provide everything agents will need to start selling including 

cheat sheets, CRM, virtual sales documents and much more. 

14. Once contracts have been "At Carrier" in SuranceBay for a week, call each carrier 

weekly until you're appointed. Carrier phone numbers are listed on the Carrier 

Information sheet linked below. 

15. Get leads, talk with your personal coach/upline and get to work!!   

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffflusabootcamp.teachable.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575632555%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=s1AxsQft7J998l8jk8qFINJxO2AU00gDIbp7yuZ1G9g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fvelocityzoomcalls.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575632555%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=A0d4rtUWmJanmygcfIKeEf7jcoX34%2Fyfs3kWnaP%2FGR0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fvelocityzoomcalls.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575632555%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=A0d4rtUWmJanmygcfIKeEf7jcoX34%2Fyfs3kWnaP%2FGR0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1bTYd6ms7gWcv3RE5k1hlbzh7GTCib47qcTqRlZu3Nkk%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575632555%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AB5%2BKKvaZ8Huv07w0HFsaAWG5RcdfS0mlIZayz6CSc0%3D&reserved=0


 

   

 

 

 

GETTING PLUGGED IN 
 

1. Join the Private Facebook Group - You'll be asked who invited you to join.  Use my 

name, and you should be good to go! 

 

2. New agents will receive an invite to DISCORD through the Administrator or the Upline.  

Please accept the invite so that you are connected with everyone. 

 

3. Follow FFL COVENANT on ALL of our social media platforms.  (Facebook, Instagram, 

YouTube, LinkedIn (though Shain Pope), Twitter, and TikTok. 

 

4. Join the FFL Corporate Email Blast – This is a great resource for interviews with top 

producers, continued learning calls/times, and etc.   

 

5. Download the app The Next Level + (Apple / Android) - This app is very useful, 

especially once you're in the field. In the meantime, make sure to take advantage 

of the video podcasts and other learning resources. If you're in the car, listen to some 

of the podcasts and learn while you drive! 

 

6. Review the Conference Call Schedule - Join as many of the calls as possible, if not 

all of them. Take notes about what is being discussed. While our business is very 

simple, top producers will discuss their successes and mistakes.  These calls are a 

great tool to help all agents succeed. 
 

7. Look over the Carrier Info Sheet - This sheet will help track agent numbers for each 

carrier.  As they arrive, please send these to me so we can verify accuracy in the FFL 

System.  Some lead vendors use this sheet.  Review their websites to see the cost and 

how they work. 

 

8. New Agent Checklist - This list will help agents determine what processes they have 

completed before obtaining their license. 
 

9. Join  Dial Training Sessions - These occur every Monday and Thursday from 7:30am 

EST until approximately 12:00pm EST.  The prime learning time is in the beginning so 

be prepared for a minimum of an hour each dial day.  Do not forget to take notes. 

If you log in at the top of an hour, you will be able to hear two people dial, which is 

very useful.  Agents can develop their own style. 

 

10. If you have any questions or concerns, do not hesitate to reach out. We are very 

excited to have you on our team and look forward to seeing your success with FFL.  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FJoinFbGroup&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575632555%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PjQLcymhydZOW%2B7Xc6oPkEnZCQiHjUoSQRGZ9rMfhpM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvisitor.r20.constantcontact.com%2Fmanage%2Foptin%3Fv%3D001K8xwuOsUSHoM15IiOp8Olt6u9dx5VX2y1nAh81F7CZRqnJZN6nAN5JH-EeICApDDSHCZA8GOk3PGJu8ezQiTrfcOSQnGBzURCp9IyLM3jNk%253D&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575632555%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=v96hu%2Fses9ayxX0YXsljHd9Qb5UA99sILyCVIQwdeqs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.apple.com%2Fus%2Fapp%2Fthe-next-level%2Fid1481815994&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575632555%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eRu22yH6P41pzS9i04005e4KiqrT1%2BvQzyFOSv%2F2pp0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Fid%3Dcom.ffl.fflapp&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575632555%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oVSLWMKYQine03rsdHjKje5gbkghyZiFS435UsdrxJI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1zAJTgllVKvZn5IUV6hJTRy8wndlDK2H87wub2WBNQgQ%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575788767%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=y%2BULFa89NkyDZICQ3R8OBvOCGd%2FCkg7ZVkSbWtH9nC0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1_Wn3cGGLqn2KiLN7brbrEFSmVlIz0_4muOzEUhapruk%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575788767%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=X4nku0o%2FKNRDsgG%2BCLIRqhDpFJXZp6nQU%2B59J6krBu4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F12LWzr0RZaLy6w3tinl9uk844Z5NkYBBD%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575788767%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=09dbJ2U9GyXs8r%2FIzR42LkkVaHBCJmzOOJkKnoEoUxM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.trainingzoomcalls.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C81fd79b718f6492c569108da4263c7c8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637895293575788767%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pI4f5peADvV3oNwUC3uiEYGSl2HSPitZC%2FZt%2BXepc3U%3D&reserved=0


 

   

 

 

NEW AGENT ONBOARDING & CONTRACTING 
 

To help keep everything organized, create the items below: 

✓ A browser bookmark folder 

✓ FFL email inbox folder 

✓ Discord account through internal invite from your upline or Administrator.  (This is how 

everyone will communicate) 

TRAINING VIDEO LIBRARY 

Below are a set of videos that will instruct you through various parts of the contracting 

processes.   These processes are often updated which may not instantly reflect online so 

please default to the following written instructions if it is different from the video. 

• Onboarding to HCMS 

• Managing your SuranceBay account 

• Requesting a carrier in HCMS 

• Adding writing number (for HCMS requested carrier) 

• Adding writing number (for a missing carrier) 

• Editing writing number in HCMS 

• Inviting downline agent to HCMS 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jKJ9iA5vsKg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UmEPdqEMS3o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UmEPdqEMS3o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=McAzQETjAJU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P9NkX3CUaLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H37_Cwr42PU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Pwz84xGGPY


 

   

 

 

 

HCMS ONBOARDING 
The hierarchy and compensation management system are a software solution used by 

agents, admins, and the FFL corporate contracting team to manage contracting requests. 

 

HCMS is not a replacement for SureLC/Surancebay contracting, integrated with SureLC, or 

integrated with carrier portals. 

 

You will receive an onboarding email invitation from HCMS Support-HCMS@uppatop.com.  

The emails may end up in SPAM, so please search there using this email address as a search 

tool.  It is not a monitored email so please do not send emails to it. 

 

Email #1:  Family First Life (FFL) – Onboarding for A New Agent 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please enter your NPN during onboarding 

 

  

mailto:Support-HCMS@uppatop.com


 

   

 

 

 

 

Email #2:  Family First Life (FFL) – Onboarding completed 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here you can log into HCMS with the password you created during the onboarding process.  

The username is your email address.  Log in here:  HCMS 

 

Email #3:  Family First Life (FFL) – Contracting Process 

 

 
 

This email contains the link for Surancebay.  This step is where you will complete the 

contracts with our carriers. 

 

https://hcms.chims.uppatop.com/login


 

   

 

 
 

NLC ONBOARDING 
Email #4:  Family First Life (FFL) – Next Level Contracting 

 

 

This email contains the link for Next Level Contracting.  You will complete Americo contracts 

here. 

  



 

   

 

 

NOTES ON SURANCEBAY 
➢ We use SureLC to submit contracting requests to our carriers, which will enable each 

agent to be appointed with various insurance companies.  These companies will 

send each agent an exclusive writing number before any business transactions can 

be completed. 

 

➢ Do not attempt this on your phone.  This process goes much smoother on a desktop 

or laptop. 

 

➢ Each agent much have an active license 72 hours prior to creating a 

Surancebay/SureLC account. 

 

➢ Once eligible, complete your Surancebay profile and request carriers ASAP.  The 

sooner you complete this step, the faster you will receive your writing numbers and 

can begin writing business. 

 

➢ If you had a SureLC account with another IMO, please sign up as a new user with a 

new email address.  If not, everything you do will go to your practice company 

instead of FFL. 

 

Before you create a new user account with Surancebay, make sure you have the following: 

 

1. NPN – National Producer Number (This is found on your license or NIPR.com) 

2. Voided Check or a signed authorization form from your financial institution  

3. Current anti-money laundering certification.  We use WEBCE, however; LIMRA, 

Surancebay, etc. can also be used. 

4. Beneficiary 

a. Designate to whom your commissions should be paid if you pass? 

b. Please provide their full name and SSN  

5. Errors & Omissions Coverage 

a. Many carriers will require each agent to carry E&O insurance in most states.  

The one we use most is Calsurance, which is available for purchase inside 

Surancebay/SureLC. 

b. If purchasing inside Surancebay, select the “Plan B” level coverage.  This 

requires a down payment to proceed. 

c. If you prefer E&O without a down payment, we recommend biberk.com.  This 

option could have a higher monthly premium. 

  



 

   

 

 

 

SURANCEBAY ONBOARDING 
Once you have created your new Surancebay account, bookmark this Surancebay link. 

• Watch the training video “Managing Your 

Surancebay Account”, which is also found in your 

training library.   

• Please complete your “my profile” section before 

requesting carriers.  Incomplete profiles will delay the 

contracting processes.   

• If you see yellow or red dots next to any section, this 

indicates that something needs to be completed 

before moving forward with the contracting process. 

• Say no to the Finra question.  Most agents will not 

have this license; however, if anyone has this license, 

answer yes to this question. 

• Please complete everything in the contract.   

• We do not sell LTC (Long Term Care).  When asked, 

please select no. 

Your contracts in Surancebay will all move through the 

same process: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. At Producer – This is you’re your contracting Inbox.  No correspondence should be 

stored here.  This inbox will contain a new contract that has not been submitted or a 

contract request that has bounced back. 

2. At BGA – This is the FFL corporate office.  Corporate reviews all contracts before 

sending to the carriers.  If any contracts have errors or are incomplete, corporate will 

send back for revisions and these must be resubmitted.   

3. At Carrier – One week after contracts have been delivered here, agents need to call 

these carriers for a status of your appointment.  You will receive an email each week 

thereafter until you receive your welcome email. 

4. Completed – Only AIG will move to this stage.  If you have a welcome email and a 

writing number from any carrier, these can be added to HCMS. 

 

https://surelc.surancebay.com/sbweb/agency/689
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UmEPdqEMS3o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UmEPdqEMS3o


 

   

 

 

PROSPERITY CONTRACTING 
Prosperity is a carrier that exists outside of Surancebay and HCMS.  You will receive an email 

from Benchmark (sent by your personal coach) which will contain a link to complete the 

contract for this carrier.  The appointment process for Prosperity is quick and can take 

approximately 24-72 hours to complete. 

Prosperity will require all agents to complete an anti-money laundering course regardless 

of any other courses that you have completed. 

To access this course, first select General Information. then select Training Material, then 

select Online AML Training.  This process will take approximately 15 minutes to complete.     

 

Once appointed, you will receive a welcome email with your writing number.  Please 

forward a copy of this email to your team’s contractor.  This will be added to your records. 

  



 

   

 

 

REQUESTING CARRIERS 
 

1. Complete Americo contracts in NLC. 

2. Complete John Hancock, Mutual of Omaha, and AIG contracts in Surancebay. 

3. Log into HCMS and request the following: 

• Great Western 

• Foresters 

• Transamerica 

• Aetna 

• American Amicable 

 

Once the contractor approves and corporate processes these requests, they will be sent 

to your inbox to be completed in Surancebay.  These emails will be sent by 

contracts@surancebay.com. 

Email your team’s contractor, Kristen, at kristen@fflcovenant.com to request Athene.  Once 

corporate processes this request, this will also be sent to your inbox from this email address:  

contracts@surancebay.com.   

FFL offers other carriers.  The contracting process is different for each carrier and will begin 

by writing a paper application.  This can be initiated from the carrier for any client 

requesting one of their policies.  The contract request must be submitted via email from 

your contactor. 

 

  

mailto:kristen@fflcovenant.com


 

   

 

 

GETTING APPOINTED 
 

➢ Carrier processing times can vary from one to six weeks.  It is the agent’s responsibility 

to communicate with the carriers weekly for a status of your contracts. 

➢ After your requests are submitted and have been with the carrier for one week, call 

the carrier for updates and verify there are no problems with your application.  All 

carrier phone numbers are listed on the carrier contact sheet. 

➢ Once appointed, you will receive a welcome email with your writing number.  No 

other person will receive a copy of that email so check your inbox periodically and 

make sure it does not go to your SPAM folder.  Once you have received this email, 

add this number to HCMS. 

➢ We do not have the capability to view your SureLC/NLC account or status with any 

other carrier.  Please check your Surancebay account daily to verify things are 

processed smoothly. 

  



 

   

 

 

WRITING NUMBERS 
 

Adding a writing number for an HCMS requested carrier 

Aetna | Great Western | American Amicable | Foresters | Transamerica 

Watch this video on how to add to HCMS Profile 

 

 

Adding a writing number for an HCMS missing carrier 

Americo | Mutual of Omaha | AIG | John Hancock 

Watch this video on how to add HCMS missing carrier 

 

Email writing numbers for Athene and Prosperity to your team contractor, Kristen, at 

Kristen@fflcovenant.com 

It is very important that you add your writing numbers to HCMS as you receive them.  

You need a full profile of writing numbers or your contractor and corporate will be unable to resolve 

any contracting issues that may arise.  Additionally, comp raises cannot be submitted without a 

complete profile. 

These steps must be completed before building your team of licensed agents. 

If you have any difficulties with any of these contracting procedures, please email Kristen Pope at 

Kristen@fflcovenant.com.  Kristen is our contracting director. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=McAzQETjAJU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P9NkX3CUaLg&feature=youtu.be

